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THEHE IS A LiTTI.E HOUSS !

i i

Th* little house: It is sc small
I have net found it yet it: all.
And a* year follows pa lien t year,
#trange towns of countries far and naa^
Iteturn the answer: "Nay. not here!"
And yet I know the lamplight falls
Caressingly upon its walls.
And I would tou^h them if I could,
To know if tbey are stone or wood.

There is a chair for you. and ther#
The light falls srollen on your hair.
But.with ycir gr.tying lips unkisse.4
The spiral shadow^ coil anc5 twist
Afcout you as you turn to mist. «

Our little housel Its window-panes
Stung by a thousand passionate rain^
Are blind with Ivy. and the moss

Creeps on the sill that we must crosa,

It would not be so hard to wait.
If I were sure about the gate.
A broken latch were trivial now,
To dazzled eyts, that marveled how
The sunrise rested on your orow.

But dawn is terrible unless
X<ove soothes its awful loveliness.
Ah, love, what fierce dawns storm and

dare
The little hous»» that waits somewhere!
.Mary Brent Whiteside, in Leslie's

Weekly.i

SHRINE LOOTED OF TREASURE
/ Russia's Soviet Government HasApPamrnii

pil Vpi IAWVU luvuva w. .

Church of Saint Sergius.

St. Senrius" treasure of $300,000,000
has disappeared. Red sol liers now

u*e as a barricade the buildings of
what was once regarded as the richestand most famous convent of all
the Russians save, possibly, that at
Ktev. There are but five monks left
ifi the monastery. Fifteen others have
removed a mile and a half distant to

the Church of Gethsemnne. at Chernigovskayawhere they nave founded a

hnmble community and till the soil.
The. other monks who lived at this vast
religious mecea, to which yearly went
166.600 pilgrims, have been scattered.
There are but few pilgrims now to
~***- 5N,vt% Af
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the miraculous powers of which was

ttjpposed by Russians to have saved
the monastery from destruction by the
French army of invasion in 1S12. The
ery jewels of the open silver sarcophagusof St Sergius have been removedor replaced with false ones, it

Is claimed. Many of the vast treasure
of church vessels, mitres and croziers,
ftade of solid gold and inlaid with
precious stones of immense value are
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from the monastery equaled in value
the treasure of gold and silver and
precious stones of St. Peter's, Koine.
The monastery Is now classed as n natlonal^soviet museum a,nd no services
aTe held within the church.
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A CREDIT RATING\
Mr. Everbrcke: I want a good

diamond ring on credit. I've just
become engaged to the rich Miss
Goidenbonds."
The Jeweler: I am sorry to have

to refuse you. Our credit man reportsthat it's difficult to get Misa
Goidenbonds to return her engagementrings. Call and see us whe-!

you need wedding rings. K Thirty
days time.five per cent, off for
cash.

Piano Box Shoe Store.
Have you ever been in an oil boom

town? The hope of striking oil is as

great an excitement as the finding of
gold in '49. Froui the preliminary
leasing of the land, the promotion of
Stock, to the setting up of a drill it has
all the glamor and glory of speculation.Once oil is hit. the gusher opens
ujj not only wealth for the prospector,
but some measure of opportunity for
the alert merchant. In the Arkansas
fields almost overnight a lineVif stores
appeared. They were nothing more

tfefcn shanties at the best, but the shoe
store took the prize of the entire
main street. It consisted of four piano
boxes containing the best grade boots
and the best calfskin shoes at a price
reminiscent of the war period..Boot
Slid Shoe Recorder.

Now York Woman's Fool Idea.
Because she dyed lit r cat a beautiful

blue to harmonize with the furniture
of her apartment, a young woman in
New York, who says she is a singer.

arrested on a cruelty charge oy
the Humane society. A probation officerwho was sent to investigate the
case told the magistrate that the singer
had a three-room apartment all done in
JUfce blue and had an Alice blue wardrobe.She wanted Otto to be of the
s&me shade and so dipped him. Two
other cats that she had dyed had been

poijgoned by licking off the dye. The
magistrate gave her a suspended senteaceand ordered the Humane society
to. keep the cat until its soft fur is
once more clean and there is no further
danger to its health.

Easy tc Start. t

"I notice that some young women

hare started a movement to teach the
young men of their town how to talk
when paying a call."
"A waste of time."
"Eh?"
"All that is necessary when the young

chap gets his hat parked and himself
seated on the edge of a rhair is to say,
'Oh. Augustus,' Montmorency, Percival,
or whatever his name Inppens to be.
'd<» tell Die about yourself!' ".Blruiinf
feaiii Age-UeralO.

Arrington-Whitlock
The State.

I Greenwood. April 30..A wedding
of marked beauty and simplicity was

that of Miss Frances Arrington to

Robert Harrison Whitiock which was

: solemnized on Wednesday morning,
April 19, at 9 o'clock, at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. Arrington, on east Cambridge

! street.
| A profusion of rpring flowers add;ed their beauty and fragrance to the
interior of the home and in the cere

monv room banks of ferns, lilies, and
1 *

- ^ 1

j syringia effected a graceiui auar ue'forewhich the bride and bridegroom
took their places while Dr. A. N.

! Brunson, pastor of the Methodist
church, .pronounced the words that
made them man and wife.
The nuptial music -vas rendered by

Miss Carr.'e Hagan. soprano, and Miss
Rebecca Todd, pianist. Prior to the
ceremony, Miss Hagan sang "Salute
D'Amour" and the wedding: marches

j were played by Miss Tod i as was a'so
an appropriate selection which was

rendered during the ceremony.
The bride was becomingly attired

in a modish blue traveling suit of

poire twill with harmonizing accessories,and wore lovely corsage of
halfblown Killarney roses and ferns.
She is the eldest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Arrington of this city and
is a young woman of unusually bright
and attractive personality. For sew

eral years she has been a valued
member of the staff of The Index-* ~ " i i

Journal and has a host ot irienas wno

wish for her much happiness in her
married life.

Mr. Whitlock is a well known businessman of the city and is widely
liked and admired.
Upon returning from thfeir weddingtour Mr. and Mrs. Whitlock will

be at home to their many friends at
their new residence, 319 Taggart
street.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Arrington of
Wadesboro, N. C., and Miss Susie
Merry of Athens, Ga., were among
the immediate relatives present.

mi

Rives-Greneker
Edgefield Chronicle.
The announcement has been made

of the marriage in June '"of Miss
Gladys Rives, the beautiful and-talentedyoung daughter of Mrs. Ahnie
Rives, to Mr. T. Benjamin Gretleker,
the handsome and sterling and ijiost
worthy young attorney, who is so

steadily and rapidly making his mark
in his chosen profession in old Edgefield.This marriage is of peculiar
interest to a very wide circle throughcutEdgefield county, for the bride
and groom are both attractive and
beloved, and hold in the highest de-
gree the universal love and esteem of

hum «i mm.i..
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includes all Cylind<
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Prosperity
f

Mr. J. D. Quattlebaum,
Prosperity, S. C.

Dear Sir:

Replying to your inqu
with the 490 CHEVROLE'
February, 1917, would say
feet service. The ORIGI]
are in the motor yet, I go
.about the roads or the we?
STUCK yet.

My ear has cost me not
all repair work that I hav<

I regard a "490" CHE1
can buy, for they will "Gc
i:hefn to.

i

Sine i

!
i .

i
(Copy of Original Letter)
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our people. And the wedding wil

signalize the union of two gracious
and promising young people, and al

Edgefield extends in advance its sin,
cerest and wholehearted "God
speed."

I

Greenwood Index-Journal.
J Friends here will learn with cordialinterest of the announcement recentlyby Mrs. Annie E. Rives, of

Edgefield, of the engagement and apj
proaching marriage of her daughter,
Gladys, to T. B. Greneker, of that

city. Mr. Greneker is a nephew of
. i -1

W. H. Nicholson of Greenwood ana

was for two years a most popular and

(successful member of the faculty of
the Magnolia high school.

EDWARD L. DREHER
DIES AT HOSPITAL

Farmer of Irmo Passes After Month
of Illness

I

! The State.
After an illness of about, one

month, Edward L. Dreher of Irmo
Rantist hn?n:tal vesterday

UiCU CI X, LIAS* l^U J .

morning. Mr. Dreher had been des'perately ill for some days, and the
end was not unexpected,

Mr. Dreher was a son of the late

John J. Dreher and Martha E Dreher,
and was well known in Columbia and

j in the community in which he lived.
He was a man of quiet retiring disposition,was greatly interested in agriculture,was a life member of the

j state fair association, a breeder of
! fine poultry and very fond of the

| chase.
! Mr. Dreher was born June 4, 1858,
and was educated at Newberry col;
lege and at Roanoke college, attend-
ing the latter institution when Julius
D. Dreher was president. He clerked

{in Columbia in the store of the Mc|
Crery Dry Goods company, in the P.
H. Haltiwanger store, and was for a

jtime employed at the old Alliance
store on Gervais street and also with

I Lorick & Lowrance for a lime. His
i last service with with Abbott's Cigar
| sto#re. About nine years ago he reiturned to the farm near Irmo. He

{was well known in Columbia and the
announcemet of his death will bring

I sorrow to many.
Mr. Dreher is survived by the foli.

lowing brothers: Julius D. Dreher,
United States consul at Colon, Panama;B. L. Dreher of Branchville,
William C. Dreher of Amherst, Mass.,
Charles B. Dreher of Irmo and E. S.

; Dreher of Greensboro, N. C.
I

With a politician patriotism and

patronage are synonymous,
i *

| One way to make a man hard-boiledis to keep him in hot water.
i
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l per mile to operate.

rOLD BOND GUAllChevroletwill not exile
to operate This

by Oil, Transmission
ase, Tires, New Parts
or.
'nllv Eouiooed Car

X J. JL

v i

I Dollars.
lint, Mich.
Motors Corporation."

Prosperity, S. C.
^

" I

f, S. C., April 30th, 1922.

f

iry as to how I am pleased
I Car I bought from you in
: This car has given me per\TALPISTONS and RINGS
where I want to, no matter
ither and I have never been

exceeding $30.00 dollars for
3 had done.
/ROLET the best car a man

) and come" when you want

erely yofirs,
S. C. Stockman,

Prosperity, S. C.

1 DAUGHTERS HOLD
>! MEET IN SALUDA

District Conference With Lucinda
' Horne Chapter.Meets Next in

Beaufort

The State.
": Saluda, April 20..Thursday the
" Edisto district conference convened
with Lucinda Horne chapter, U. D.

|CM at Saluda, Mrs. W. P. Garlington,
> district vice president, presiding. The
: Rev. L. D. Mitchell .opened the nieet.'in^r with prayer, being followed by
(Mrs. 0. P. Wise, who welcomed the

visiting daughters in a few well chos1on and fittiner words. J. D. Griffith,
[greeting the women in behalf of Salu!da, presented the key to the town

|and its hospitality. The business
program was interspersed with musi[
cal numbers.

Mrs. Milling, state president, Mrs.
Darlington, Mrs. West and others
stressed those laudable principles for
which the U. D. C. stands foremost
among patriotic organizations.primarily,care, attention and benevolencefor veterans of the Confederate
war. In historical work it is their

J endeavor to collect records, preservj
ing its true history, weeding out the
false that is inimical to the South. In

I educational matters many endow-
ments and scholarships are fostered

by these wide awake women and lit:erary contests encouraged by means

I of prizes and medals. The next meet'ingwill be in Beaufort. A luncheon

I was served.
.

j Paris wants to reform the modern
dance. Anybody object?
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They are

Good! t
I

Buy thisdgareth
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$100.00
The Company is tr

Banner Month in car
1 six Chevrolet "490" I

the freight and war
' $100.00, making this
for $525.00. Place 3
o/\ma oorvorl
WllJiV) lit Ol> 0V1 vwvii

Two of these six sc

Leatham, and one to

Who will
| Central

\

Newberry, S. C.
i
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Notice to
We have opened (

on the Johnson and T
rear of Mr. C. H. Cai
Maine Street, where
old friends and mak

j for prices. All work
1 JOHN

BOB \

Tigers to Honolulu
Greenville, May 1..A game will

thv I'niversity of Hawaii to he playe*
at Honolulu on New Year's day h*^
been arranged for the Clemson foot
ball team, it was said tonight h\
Coach E. J. Stewart.

I
t1Lm_

Sensible people will not drink boot
leg whiskey, and :t doesn't mak(
much difference about the other.

People who stick to the truth ma>

be good, but they are usually lacking
in tact.

The Paschal Crcsccnt Moon
0 little golden crescent moon, hunj

low
! Upon the western sky,
Did once the dear Christ see yoi

thus and know
The days were slipping,by?

; Did thy new changed phase but serve

to show
His time to pain was night?
Did thy two arms point upward a:

tonight
Up to the mercy-seat,
Unto the realms of heavenly shining

"light,
Where God should His Son greet,

| When time should make thy ful
round orb glow bright

And Christ's life here complete?
I
I

0 little moon which later was tc
shine

Upon the garden where
In noblest heights of sacrifice divine
The Saviour knelt in prayer!
To mark the paschal'feast was task oi

thine,
But, oh.how did you dare?

.The Churchman.

9

19
cigarettes

? and Save Money .

i r^Allavc
yihg to make May its
sales, and to the first
>uyer3 we will absorb
tax which saves you
car delivered to you
rour order now. First

Jd. One to Robt.
Dr. W. K. Gotwald.
be next?

Garage
Prosperity, S. C.

the Public
>ur Blacksmith Shop
VlcCrackin lot, to the
inon's Garage, upper
we can serve all our

e new ones. See us

guaranteed,
MORGAN and
VILLIAMS
...HP .M m ft.'wawn..

I ...
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From Ohio i
1 "I decided to bake tw

time, using Royal Ba
-j and another powde

cake made wit a Roy;
and delicious, so f
wholesome that in co

cake was not a cake

.

R01
BAKING I

Absoluti
3 .

Contains No Alum
I Send for New Royal C

Royal Baking Powder Co., 1

' |S' Jess j
II PuSh I
'Jj Fun Specialist jlj

iM H i
i^ y®
i rffi! . jsi

, IC2JI

m (j[ Jess Pugh presents,^ ||
among numerous [m

i&s other fun special- jp
|| ties, "The Snuff %
jgj Stricken Reader," jgjwhich was origin- j®

j j&j ated by him and l$[
j H , whichhasgenerated p|j

funincoundesscom- Mil! I munities through- §
I out the country. ji > |

(j[ Jess Pugh is one of %
the most popular ^
Chautauqua enter- S j
tainers of the day. Mij
SEVENTH NIGHT |§ !

Redpath | j
I Chautauqua 1' 1
g . 7 Big n

' Days p| |
i sf . SEASON TICKETS fej
g 1

! WITTE GASOLINE AND
I

1,^3 Horse Power Gasoline Engine
i 4 Horse Power Gasoline Engine

6 Horse Power Gasoline Engine
8 Horse Power Gasoline Engine
4 Horse Power Kerosene Engine
6 Horse Power Kerosene Engine
4 Horse Power Portable Saw Rig
6 Horse Power Portable Saw Rig
Log Saw with Gasoline Engine' ..

Add to above prices $11.fo
WITTE ENG!

Columbi<

Him.I vmurn* " .I

If fOF-MOR

I Darlington
8-3-3

GUA
i

; . get it:

| 1 Summer Bros.
^ M. L. Spearman

t

ve hear:
ro cakes at the same
king Powder in one, - j
r in the other. The
al was so appetizing J
inely grained and
mparison, the-other
» /

\ Jf
Mrs. G. P. Y.

fAL
POWDER
ily Pure
Leaves No Bitter Taste

?ook Book.It's FREE
130 William St, New York I
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Will Impersonate
Literary Notables

at Chautauqua Here
*

Marie Twain, Longfellow, Riley,
Hugo and other literary masters will
live again in the impersonative lecture-recitalto be presented by Sidney
Lan(]on, humorist, scholar and interpreter,at the coming lieupatii Chautauqua.
With the aid of wigs, grease paint

and vivid descriptions, Mr. Landon presentscharacter studies and speaking

SIDNEY LANDON

likenesses of a number of the bestlovedmen of letters; and while in
make-up, he reads from their bestknownmasterpieces.
One of Mr. Landon's favorite impersonationsis of Mark *T\vain as that

famous humorist appeared oil the <fc>
casion of his seventieth birthday anniversarybanquet. Poe and Bill Nye,
Tennyson and Kipling also appear in
the Landon gallery of impersonative
portraits.
The Landon lecture-recital is inspir- \

ationai, educational,.and entertaining.

mili um iiimi T«rifTnn 1 ir~ r.n.rr~rr

KEROSENE ENGINES
75.00
95.00

7.......$140.00
$175.00

: $105.00
.$150.CO

. $175.00
: $215.00
' « as nn
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r Bosch Magrveto Equipment.
INE WORKS
i, S. C.

t
v

rjuMiiig.>"

iws~^I .

Morcoe
8-4-4
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Newberry, S. C.

Newberry, S. C. I
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